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RADIAL CASE IN 
SUPREME COURT

=MAYOR Will APffAS 
AT SHEA’S HIPPaDROME
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Mothers of Soldiers Hear
Address by Mrs. W. H Hearst

CANADIAN 
CASUAL 1'IES

X* *4- H

OAKWOOp;

MUST TAKE UP WORK
OF BOYS GONE OVERSEAS

Venerable Archdéacori Cody Tells 
Pupils of Oakwood Collegiate 

to Do Duty.

City of Hamilton and CountyI jm infantry. -,
..Killed in action^-». G. Broughton, 
Hillsborough, UaL; Lt. 8/ L. Young, Car
gill, Ont.
..Died of wound*1—E. Thomson, Bradlf. 
Mont,—- , .

Died—L. McMann, McCreary, Man. 
Previously reported missing, new killed 

Ih ectldh—A. J. Altai), Sarnia, Oiit.
Previously reported missing, believed 

killed i now officially killed in action— 
W. Bousfield, Vancouver. I 

■ Previously reported mlsrleS, now un
officially prison*! of war at Dulmen—J. 
W. MfcKenzle, Plctou, 
stead. Portland. Ont.

Previously reported, missing, «... 
officially prisoner of tsar at Hanover— 
Lance-8gL B. Wood. South Port, P.K.X.

Previously reported7lulsslna. new un
officially prisoner of war at Featunfllasa- 
rett Corn—A. Stockdile, Mldto, ÎJ.B. 

Previously reported missing, now for

srs&srstissr* • **• ■
. Wourtddd—J. A»peck, Ottawa; Lanco- 

Corp. S'.' Lawrcnop, Hull, Que.V G. Wil
liams, Ottawa.

Sunday Will Be ' ‘K3ity* Coun
cil Day”—Mlle. Dàîsy'Jêan 

to Tell of* Belgium.

Sir Adam's Little D*Uj 
Scores a Popular- 

Victory,

horse show at

rtntMn 4S S’tS!SBwi>\

SERVICES.
tonTsâraîa.m^A6tNr5en6t. J. B. Wls-

mounted RiFi.es

NsSFSÿitiC:
mounted services.

New West-

INFANTRY.

Y C. Cairns, 
Shorter, 
Taylor,Involved. George V. *

I t"À1 Under the auspices of. the Earlscourl 
Central Methodist Church, Aeddt avenue, 
oyer two hundred mothers* of soldiers at 
the- front, residents of the district, 
tntertained to supper and a social 
ing in the large auditorium yesterday.

Mrs. W. H. Hearst, wife of Hon. W. 
XI. Heat st, premier of Ontario, ad
dressed the gathering, and In well chosen 
words congratulated the mothers on their 
loyalty to. the empire and the heroism 
of their sons in leaving home and kin
dred ir. the hour, of the country's need.

Rev. P. Bryce, pastor, and Rev. Archer 
Wallace, also spoke. Miss Olive l)oW 
and Norman Mtircli amongst others conr 
trilmted to an excellent program. Rev. 
Peter Bryce occupied the chair. A flash
light photograph of the 
taken at the close of the

rr fü—'St 
H. Cottrell, 
Richardson,OOUMUr CLAIMS FEES Next Sunday .will be known as “City 

Council. Day," at the Hippodrome.
His worship- Mayor Church will 

present the city’s cheque of-42 BOO to 
the Sportsmen’s- 'Patriotic Association 
ir. aid of the Christmas Tree Xu ml 
for the dependants df the men 
overseas. The board at control 
the city council will be the guests of 
the evening and varicus^speakcrs will 
address both afternoon and ; oyenlng 
meetings. Mr. Stuart Barker. yWwell- 
trm wn baritone, has arranged an 
cellent program, While the .bands of 
the 208th Battalion will be present.

■ I,
were

evon-
■ Annexation of Territory Gave 

Rièçç to Conflict ofvm***.
The annual comn cncement exercises 

In connection, with Oakwood Collegiate 
institute, bt. Clair avenue west, were 
held yesterday afternoon. The large 
auditorium was well filled with the par
ante and senior and ex-pupils. Amongst 
those present on the platform were mem- 
heps of the board of education. Princi
pal R. A. Gray, and staff of the school. 
Ven. Archdeacon Cody, Rpv. W. Work
man. Rev. B. A. Veosey; Rev. J. Rob
inson and others.

A program of vocal and Instrumental 
music was cleverly tendered by H. 
fowler, C. Hamilton. Mies Noreen Saun
er». Miss Doris Potter and A. Herd.

Tht valedictory address was given ty 
Miss Gladys O. Marchant and the dl- 
plomas were presented to the successful 
students by Rev. W. Workman and Rev. 
B,. A., Veaeey.

Archdeacon Cody -delivered an 
addfesi on the Importance of education pointing out that it would be nS^.y 
for the l*ovs to redouble their efforts at 

$?me owlng to the number 
^l,haV6.«.^kcn .,up ar™ ,n defence of 

„'ou T® have to do your na- 
fi,’5aH,8har€ will have to make up 
*®î. those old et boys who have gone, 

He showed the effect 
Persistent teaching of wrong Ideas 

wmr?»rrî^a a' . "Wrong belief Issues hi 
*™S‘g. conduct and efficiency In Itself 
may - be a danger.’* In conclusion the 
murniîJL lbat the five outstanding 
2h£,AtJeV>f. eîîry t5ue mah or woman
Se^lm^ klndU-

;te«ïr^tf,îvebtreceïte

.tlipso^ who fried In the Province of 
Ontario had falletf-to pass. He pointed 
fai,’. 5oweveri, <Mt Oakwood had come 

TWo classes were much 
depleted on account of enlistment. The patriotic tfvlhg Of the” teachers and 

September. 1918, to June,Sr X?™ ^î7,lS?, ",rto“= "d

Æ.ter.üi fensiss?»
i"*r*oo* contingents, i The Wenless Cup 
Jor excellence In Latin and French In 
form fjve was swarded to Gladys March-

Major Kilgour's Entry
n m

now
and :N.Sa K. O. Otm-

ed Yellow Ribbo .
- r» X Prevlousl 

ed In eetl
ton, N.8. Event.By a Staff Reporter.

Ottawa Nov. 17 —The case of the 
County of-Vlfentworth v. the Hamilton 
Radial Aattyay Co. and the City of 
HamiltomSvas

ex-
Lf

Madison S<|ii.iro Garden uWi 
was the last session of the e 
and every event ro e

gathering was 
proceedings. died—

argued In the supreme 
court today. ; In. 1806 the County of 
Wentworth.-pasaed a by-law allowing 
the ele 
railway

1 HEAR EXPRESS APPEAL.g:
M. K. Cowan, K.C., has notified the 

secretory• of the citizens’ express and 
■ weight campaign executive committee 
. that the Dominion Railway Board will 

sit at Toronto on Monday, Dec. 1J, to 
consider the case of the citizens against 
the express companies for extended col
lections and deliveries of goods to the 
city limits.

.
suve one w.Cancel reported casualty—R. C. Hogg, 

Lovat Station, Saak.

ARTILLERY.

. Killed In actlan—Thomas Dorhv iwt Pionship.
worthy^' Codrov^NfM 0Wawal Ja*- Noz- K'r Adam Beck’s little 
Hou h i^roL,Nfl1'V i L. O’Byrne. Marian, piloted the colon. 
Thw Dadvl« v«nL?°hn 35rPr’ Ottawa: gelding, Melrose, to vk? 

a. f&ogsa: SSTST' X- fnmdUh)tOWn CUP ’Mhe class
r. * &frank McGowan, XmRy, tM " ’ L^,„jumper® and «-med 

i»^î!ïi OU* ^ reported missing, now killed ^Ido saddle she
Pect t HTi7fi0J,nvC«lrlytDan' t’pP*r Pros- Carr's two renowned hunt 
Jeati’ . I *N,9;Î w?* Loyan, Don- r °*e ai*d Sir Thomas, inMOUNTED RIFLE*. Glasgow, n!s. t- Sylvester, New ljn^one^ class and earned tw

Wounded-C. D. Halnétock, EdmontoïT ^e7"éw^llidPe|n^ti2^2^r^nd^“Jwi;^"- 81r Thomas.

N-»wnv^t,repôrt ca*u*lty-^H. I. White, the Murllng Cup, which was M 
and'Turled1' l7:,0trteld hissing, now died Kunter. ^It"^caned” foy1 tw^i^

rondt^Tororrto. A‘ °rmlby’ F°re,t rinhfLhover At

Previously reported, killed, now killed n 6h* conformation <
[n action—Lieut. G. A. Snow? 216 BaL f®rmance to count equally, 
moral avenue, Toronto. Rbe cleared eve rv obstacle

. Pïfor?®l. wounded, now parent ease and earned an 
!Tve'us0_ToSîi«Hf J’ Stuert- 44 Kenneth 'veil as the blue and the «

i previously reported missing, now unof- Miss Lkla’ jMywl *itrt 8cW
Doug/ll. Nw°WaterfordWNrâAnSUS Mc* Willet’s gray itia^’peg o' 

Seriously III—Ed. Hordrirus, Moose Jaw, received the. red,, the white
Vancouver;-H*^g *&£ ^ ^er; feb^ry^LS^I

|cD^«rt HV F.- à'' cSchVnut

Moraveo, Spirit\River, Alb.; Donald Mlss Fleitman’s other vlct 
R^w«Vu£en^; 8Sfkvir Graham, with Down East 1n the class 1
Uwa- Cora %t :vF T^rtM<£nicken’ IwelKht hunters over the saw 
066. A. E?' MitchellcfrltonaitreM PfP081"» her In thisVere 211, 
Toronto W. E. Moore, Medicine Hat ^tonnes, including little Bee, 
W. Q. Stirling, Vancouver. Marian Beck, Miss Raymond i

. ---------- Miss Constance VauClaln, Ml
ARTILLERY. Cornell, Miss Vankelln and Mn

Bat^U:’ B-WaT^^ p̂^ S^«t for the 

Ont.; Gunner Vincent Kelly, Guelph; cup, Down East and her littleplk 
Gunner Harry Scott, Kingston; Gunner best. It was In this event'16 
G*®??8 Raard. Montreal. Adam Beck’s daughter MarianBu^È&n^ntT OunSr An^S *ho red a.n» white, while the 

Brydgee. Guelph; 716 R. W. Benham, 9 UTaa awarded to Jap. owned by 
Old Fort road, Toronto; Lient. Eldrtdge Kilgour of Toronto, and ridden b 
Cate, Sherbrooke, Que.; Robert Davis, Slfton.
Gueiph: Hugh Morrison, New Waterford.

» Giifiiieir V. 8. WilKOft, Oaariuano,

ENGINEERS.

wUS^i* okS.’w'SS:
MEDICAL SERVICES.

Seriously II—E. L. Simpson, England.

-eWiO. company to operate its 
■TBi.fhe county, and an agree

ment was entered Into by which the 
company-agreed to pay the, eeunty 
6100 péri mée of its road s» operated 
for thregfrfeàçs and then $200 per year, 
ta 1909, Bÿ )'an order of the Ontario 
Railway^ and ..Municipal Board, a part 
of the Township oi Barton, In Wont- 
worth County,-, containing * part of the 
territory operated In by the electric 
company, was annexed to the City bt 
Hamilton and, after that, the company 
paid the city the mileage fees for that 
portion and in 1914, the county brought 
action for the amount not paid to it 
under the agreement. The company 
caused the City of Hamilton to be add
ed, as a third party.

The trial judge ordered the company 
to pay the plaintiff the fees for 1914, 
but not for prior years, as the county 
had acquiesced In the payments to the 
city, and held that the board had not 
power to deprive the County of Went
worth outlie part of the territory an
nexed to the city which contained toil- , Mile. "Daisy Jean. y.
roads. This decision was reversed by Mile. Daisy Jean, .the beautiful B©1- 
tne appellate division. gian refugee and talented musician,''

Lynch - Staunton, K.C., and Mr. Con- w-ho is appeal ing.at Shea’s nextweek. 
nell appeared for the appellant. Leigh- will paint a graphic’ word picture; of 
ton McCarthy, K.C., and Mr. Gibson "Belgium Before and Since the Out- 
for the electric company, and Mr break of -the War."
Waddell, K.C., for the City of Hamil- Speakers will be supplied by the 
ton. 208th Battalion.

;

Killed In action—Sgt., J. F. O’Brien 
Glencoe, N.S.; Quhner W. A Shorter 
Driver H. J. White, OtUwa. * 

Wounded—Driver A. Burton, Ottawa; 
Set. F. H. Clarke, .Mlllerton. N.B. f

Help to Make St Clair Avenue 
One of City’s Best Thorofares

-

■ The removal of the Grand Trunk Rail
way passenger and freight station at 
Davenport to St. Clair avenue west la 
a question which le being much dlacue- 

’.••d^amongat the business men of the St. 
Ola* district at (present. Speaking on the 
subject last evening, Clifford B. Black
burn, ex-p resident of the Oeeington- 
Oakwood Ratepayers’ Association, the 
originator of the Idea said: “St. Clair 
avenue west at the point where the O. 
T. R tracks cross the roadway Is the 
logical spot for the passenger station. 
Traveler» for point» on the O.T.R. reetd- 
tog aa far east as Yonge In the north- 

easily reach the sta- 
*122? y? St. Qlalr avenue civic care, 

.jby removal f nom the pi 
location Of the Davenport station to,St 
Clair avenueit would rival Parkdaie 
and help to make St. Clair avenue one 
o* toe finest streeU in the Oltr of To- 
rontx). t

Missing—J. Smith; Latchford. Ont. 
Seriously III—F. Gogan, Petltcodiac, N. 

B.; C. F. Ingram, Mitchell, Ont.; F- K. 
Smith, Clear Creek, Utah.

Previously rsported missing, -now 
turnsd to regimental duty, Sept. 26—A. 
B. Wood, Winnipeg.

Wounded—R. R. Anderson. Poland, 
Man.; Lance-Corp. H. G. Bickford. Glen 
Sutton

re-

n, Que.; G. Burrows, North Battl 
ford. Sask.; S. E. Cullen, Vital, Man.; ~ 
Colvin, Phiewood, Ont. ; G. J. Coulter, 
London, Ont; J. B. Grant, Cobourg, Ont.

ly

MOUNTED RIFLES.

Wounded—W. Pugh, Victoria, B.C.

INFANTRY.;
wsundsd Corp. R Compton. Verdun, 

Que.; J. A. H. Joss, Almonte, Ont.; R. L. 
Lesmy, Ores ton, B.C.; Captain W. A 
J. Marshall, Vancouver; W. G. Martin, 
Ayers Cliff, Que.; W. McLennan, West 
Lome, Ont. ; Lance-Corp. C. A. Pym, 
Lindsay, Ont.

NORTH TORONTO

PURCHASE METROPOLITAN 
WITHIN LIMITS OF CITY

Mayor Church States Deal With 
Company Likely to Be 

* Made.

ant.

THORNHILL
Horticulturists of Thornhill

- Have Chosen New Officers
SELF-GOVERNMENT 

FOR POLISH JEWS
ACCIDENT DELAYS 

U-BOATS LEAVING
i VKINFANTRY.

Previously reported missing, 
killed; now killed In action—W 
lqway, England.

Previously reported wounded, now died 
of wounds—M. MacLucae, Scotland. I 

Previously reported seriously l|lf how 
died of wounds—Lance-Sgt. D. Urquhart, 
Scotland.

Previously 
wounded and m 
Scotland.

Seriously III—J. R Cookson, England. 
Admitted te hospital—W. S. Brown, 

Ehigland ; J. Lockhart. China- 
Wounded—Sgt. A. Buckingham. B. D. 

Clarke, England; C. Ellison, W. A. M. 
Innés, Scotland; H. O. Lawrence, It. 
Mosscrop, H. F. Parker. T. A. Parnell, T. 
H. Rock, Corp. F. Ryder, R Sackfield, W. 
J. Stevens, H. J. Woodhall, England.

believed 
. W. Kel-

ær .sr'x’jSi tis, 4“™$
amount $76 will be devoted to eon^ pub® 

‘raPJvv^neo*; Tlieee Officers have

s&Æ*‘Ssr"vte4^; ft
ISte.- SBESSWJ

G. Cooper, Mrs. A. Thompeop. TUe audl- 
ar« T- MoCormtek and Dr. Lang-

members of the society Visited the la^-

' r;

;• ;-•>>.'i
dmiawLCtotivh,tated Ulat a

5tK as f,S-,ï
subjecttr<S°lltaîr ^aJlway running rights 
subject to certain reservations Tha 
mayor further stated that Hon xr,ti-’w-e^St a£ ivE&u!‘geSM ^re^n,^

ün Toronto citizens a fortnight
citîzens^ generaHj?, with «m views ofl% 

»-2.*Çbara L. Baker, president of tlie 
diSâ^sinar0^? .?aJe2?ye™’ A<”oclation, 
HatmSft tï^,a,tet5J5ent ot the mayor 
wâv«nhfSi’ My °blnion has al-
ways been that the city should own the .^tropolimn Railway withinth^ cl ty 
Un.its and operate only local traffic on 
f™*® -troet The Métropolitain shouM 
sri^nLa at ,,the uorthem city limits or
wratfank of^the"£>n*Rlver^co^rotliil

to «
It SumMMDurtefcem-C P R- Btatl0n 

ri^biS^th!ir,y0W^anyte5^reaJldBi?
the adoption of this flan they Vomd 
&lve transportation to which
they practically own, running as thev rined ffiSi “Î. west banker “e^
way andh?there 'would'd bg6 °Ut °f 050 

cause for dispute.”
"Acoeptlng the statement* of the mavor

dif&^S ?s'\X ma^e°Tot^,tve8tl

mayor eier^sin^'The0"11'"^
North Toronto, and I am persuaded it 
Is the only solution. I will give the mavor 

»upPort to make It effective nith 
the least possible delay.**

Germany> Makes, or Pretends 
to Mèàte, Series of Con

cessions.

________ (Continue* From Page 1).

chamber that the collision was an ac
cident Survivors who -would discuss 
the matter were- agreed thht ivwie due 
to a combination of swift currents 

; f -■ which carried the tug off its course
t ' -, ri.. ... . ^ and across the bow of the submarine
f _ Eerllft, Nov. tl (yla Sayville)—Gov. and to the darkness, which was to be 

Gen. Vton Besener of the occupied ter- the Deutschland’s medium of safety, 
rltory in Polahd,; has issued an order but Which Instead prevented ready 
at Watiew in .regard o thj prgymz»- observation of the danger ahead.
•tion of A Jesvish reïlgioûs lxnî/ in Await Survivor’s Story.

■ Poland which self-government I» Before the .inspectons fix flame for 
!»lven te the Polish JeWs. the loss of"the Scott and Its crew,
j "Under (Russia» rule the JeW» in they will bear the testimony of £ap- 
! Paland; aa la all Russia, lived almost tain Frederick Hingch. an official of 
without 0, gretigioue organization. ’ the Eastern Forwarding Ct,., who was 
5a>l'-,î;ï? Overseas News Agency in the only survivor on the tug. Cap- 

I “bw’- order-, “H»3 bos- tain- Hinsch was thrown from the deck-
Ulity pf the Russian authorities house of the tug. on which he 
against , the Jews found expression in standing, into the rushing water of 
*«11 kpown lavjrs and*iy uilntemipted the race, where he was rescued, al- 
pcrsecuttons, and oppression of . the most exhausted, by the crew of the 

! ^ 7®? “'J,®*®?! tug Cassle, following behind. Hinsch
tact that.» renglous body to whluli 34 was unconscious after the accident 
per cent, .of tho* population of Poland and tonight was still so exhausted that 

<tt,-aU ^blform it was said it might be several days 
^5.anlZa,t?<?n* ?Ey. formation of before he would be able to testily.

lfl°lated, p^rj8Be# yas CkiPtaln Harry Baker uf the Cassle 
all?y^da"(1 the. u”lon of parishes Into and some of his crew also will be call- 

1 D^r .fr^anization wa» forbidden, ed.to tell of their observations 
-Rv the nL ®”fy„^!0r9îniîed- The Deutschland’s return will be de-

6 f,?1 rde K of 11 K‘ 80V- layed for a few days, estimated vari-
ther merab'irs of the ougly from two days to a week, by

bn^C™meCOfmZ,’< 8 a, «- the damages which she sustained and 
if d g t?.,pubU,c ri”hL not at all by the fact thajt inquiry is
I.ceal Jewish communities in the being mad»
counties, according to the new order, 
are united into county organizations.
The heads of tcese county organiza
tions are administrative councils, 
w*ich are made up from the boards of 
tho t mailer communities and selected 
-according to the principles it 
portional reiiresentation.

“The administrative council will he 
compcsed of eleven members, of whom 
ihree must be rabbis. At the head of 
the Jewish religious body will be a 
supreme Jewish council, provisionally 
composed according to the proportional

____ representation. The supreme council
according to topy order, has 21 meiu- 

diers, of whom 14 must be laymen and 
«evert rabbis.

"The local communities will be ad
ministered thru a board elected by the 
citizens of the Jewish parish under 
majority rule. The board wills, be 
under the rule of an assembly of par
ish delegates which will have parl
iamentary functions, and of admlnis- 
trative council which will have ad
ministrative, functions. The election 

' ?» & i3h de,aerates will be according 
to the proportional system and In two 
sections. Each section will elect

,of ^legates. People 
wlthortt -a school education, those who 
ha\e attended a special trade or agri
cultural school, and Jewish citizens 
who on account of their knowledge " f 
Jewish literature, have received the 
title of rabbi, will vote in thf first 
section. All other classes will vo*» 
in the second section. The parish d-l- 
elgates also will have part in the ad 
mimstrative council. ”

“
reported wounded, now 
missing—J. W. Rennie,

ABOUT LOOS ARI
meeting of

Aeroplane Squadrons 
tinue to Beat Germa 

in Fights.
SprolaJ Cable to The Toronto Work 

London, Nov. 17—On the 
front In France after an exter 
their line east of Beaucourt - 
Ancre sector, the British spent1 
in improving their new position 
Germans kept up an intermltter

ENGINEERS.:
j i-o.'b iad) Jitauaf a--

MOUNT MNNIS i >’ WHIP HAND HELD 
BY NICKEL TRUST

Killed In action—Sapper P, O'Reilly, 
Ireland.> -i

Members of Epworth Leegue 
To Send Gifts to Boys m France

;g« SgJïîÆrâiiicWÆ

tito nri?!5^ltifee wtM> ^ change of 
rne program have reason to conewztn.

iî!^neenX?s f?r toe excellent results 
obtained. The plan adopted was that

ehould bring some 
V^rn^tering ,to »«nd members at the 
front. The result 'of this plan

--Onoariy*f2o°n Uk®"’ whl(* amounte4 to

Rovp'r*^f‘?aTD,i?3ller' W111’ Harrison. Mrs
8mart

SîTl^t^toiJ?* w Irc£'e Hall Mt. Den-
Wor.

brethren were lnitiated 'lrto the ord^r

INFANTRY.

Klllsd In action—Thomas S. Hpwden, 
Guelph.

Accidentally killed—Wm. Hutchison, 
Peterboro. Ont

Died of wounds—Corp. Thos. Jacxson. 
England; 193116, D. L. McAlptne, Mount 
Hamilton, Ont.: W. T. ToghiU. Montreal; 
Sgt. A7 C. Parkinson, England; 
Radonlch, Serbia; James Read, Belfast, 
Ireland.

Previously reported believed died of 
wounds, now died of wounde—Percy Pet- 
tie. England.

Missing—J. R. Marshall, Australia; J. 
A. LaBarge, Valleyfteld, Que.; Wm. Sclio- 
Ileld, Montreal. . ... .

Previously reported believed killed, now 
killed In action—Llèut. B. H. Landels, 
River Hebert, N.S.

Previously reported wounded, new kill
ed In action—A. M. Llbbey, Saskatoon.

was

____ (Continued From Page 1).
and referring to the taxation of the In- I ,tng_1ln neighborhood o(

NOV'

•per cent of its net profits ^The BrltUlh today heavily bon

luterî?, s srisi's Sr «zr^i’r t si ^ thj “«PJ* r ■?" -
tog out $40,000 for years oamt Bnltlsh aeroplanes also did m

ask how they cmTld "ucoesafu' "«rk In scouting. over
avoid paying their share cf taxntmn Squadrona attea
They escaped paving it by liieeai 0,1(1 townibed two important Juncti 
agreements made and entered Into be- on tbe German line» of communlcal 
tween the Onto; io government and 041(1 oth6r machines attacked Ger$ 
jf»', International Nickel Company ( *>*■*•* radhvaya, aerodromes, 1 
The first Agreement which was to run I bombs and machine guns. Ailra 
for five years, was made by Hon. 01 German, aircraft ehowtog more 
Frank Cochrane, as minister of for- terpriee' than usual, three of them if 
ests, lands and mines. When it ran brought- down by the British aadlj 
out ills successor as min Intel, ri on. w I in their own lines and destroyed j 
11. Hearst; renewed the agreement for at least five more were forced de 
another five years. It appears that damaged.
W. U. Hearst, who is now prime min- =====
istor, was reluctant to make the re- • ip i| ri |

he ylel(le? to the pressure A 1 11» 011 KhCUIIlbrought kipor. him. It was only when In S 
lhe ministem of the crown with their 
earn to the ground in the southwest 
Toronto election became terrified by 
the fear that they would have, to do 
right that they werj prompieu to 
make this company pay Its fair share
of the taxation and to make the legls- , „ t
latlon retroactive. Was there ever a Thl® article is for the manor *» 
more humiliating spectacle than til's wll° enl^er8 frotn rheu-matHp-Hg 
death bed confession of Hon. Howard wants to be cured, not merely ro»f 
Ferguson? If he and his colleagu.-s —*>ut actually cured. The most i 
htd done their duty and collected the rheumatic «ufferer can hope for 
money due the province in the past rubbing something on the tender,» 
there would be no necessity for re- lng joint, is a little relief, IWriH 
troactive legislation," said Mr. Rowell. | or Uniment ever did or can «6M

cure. .The rheumatic poison M 
in the blood. Therefore rfres g 
can only be cured when this powwg 
acid Is driven out of the blood- , * 
doctor will tell you this is trute* 
you want something that will go m 
to the roof of the trouble in the Ml 
take Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
make new, rich bloodr which oWflH 
th« poitK>noim acid and cures 
rnatiem to stiiy cured. Tne tnpj

Principle* of policy laid down by the Na- «da, and the following curs Is a 
tiOnal Liberal Advisory Council were con-1 ing instance. Mr. Henry smuoi^j!

diers depriviâ of sight, ft was also re- waK located in my legs and for * 
commended that all pensions be paid ir- time I was so bad that I cotuq- 
respective of rank, officers and men to walk. The suffering which I wq 
receive the sent». nlv ^ imagined by tho*6|;

I.l^gan trying other rodiedt»*, 
with no better results. Finally 1 
advised to try Dr. Williams’ Pink 
and although I had begun to lo6»| 
in medicine, I finally decided to, 
the pills a trial. I am veryjm 
now that X did so, for after taklafl 
boxes of the pills the trouble 
pletely disappeared. I was free j 
pain and could walk as w^H Vt 
I'did in my life. I have since j 
the pills occasionally as a p 
ary measure, and X cannot 
highly hi their favor." ~

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure all 
to weak, watery «ri 

You can

Peter

was that 
and otherno further

Tou may

Plates Stove In.
Examination of her bow today show

ed that three places had been stove 
in to a degree described by some as 
“a. hole" and others as a “dent.” Her 
stem was twisted to starboard, but 
the general structure of the submarine 
was said to be firmly in place.

The men of the Tl A. Scott. Jr., had 
r.o chance for their lives, 
down imprisoned in th 
engine room or galley 
edly were drowned at their post. It 
is (joubtful if their bodies wiU ever be 

the T. A. Scctt 
Wrecking C’o., which owned the tug, 
was considering tonight an effort to 
raise the cralt to obtain the bodies.

The Deutschland was able to return 
to her dock unassisted.

Previously reported wounded, now 
wounded and.- missing—Judson Couleon, 
Buffalo, N.Y7; Jqs. Brown. Scotland: L.- 
Corp. Arthur Charity, F. Ç. Clarke. Eng
land: Herbert Cranage, David Jardine, 

land; John McIntosh, J. V. Meathvell,
EWounded—Peter BlXile, Scotland; .Tas. 
Arkley, G. F. Bate, England; Coro. Wm. 
Buchanan, Scotland: Morris Ekanger, 
Ireland; Robt. Fletcher, Scotland; Rgbt 
Graham, W. C. Winters, England.

by the 
annexation of

Scotlpro-
newmarket

z
Work on Roedmaking in

North York is Called Off
WEST TORONTO

TO PROVIDE COMFORTS 
FOR SOLDIERS AT FRONT

Many of Teck Chapter, Ladies of 
Justice, Hold Shower.

They v ent 
e pilbt house, 
and undoubt-

-i
/

ARTILLERY. »

Wounded—Lieut. SUnley T. Fryer 
England. i‘«issr

hTbi’'1"” “
had bein practically called off_rPr the 
season, bad weather and scarcity of labor 
making progress difficult.

^hemri^e Çid’a^fand

HS ^ut^oKet^’ fl
Ne^Ue^ena^toÆïïbrrVand!
ber8<of bririh °f Keswick, with a num- 
buïlt.0^ b dges and culverts had been

recovered, altho

Telling How to Actually C
Common and Painful ! 

Malady.

INFANTRY. :

Killed In action—Richard Hall. Scot
land: Donald Shaw, Now Brunswick; C. 
A. Bowdridge. Saskatoon; J. A. Caldwell, 
Nanaimo, B.C.; Lance-Corp. E. S. Plan
ta, Nanaimo: C. Bowers, Edmonton.

Died of wounds—A. H. Ltpplngwell, 
Lethbridge, Alb,: Major Fred C. Tryort, 
Montreal; Joseph Gill, Plerreville, Que.

Wounded—R. C. Watters, Fordwfcti,

MaiV ofT^Chaïï0"^ °f
Justice, held in SHt jim'e^Haû of

psiefir6"^

ISSf’ '* ’■
jtv55mS'uS“viL,A“w*!l°n

President W. Irwin occunvlfi? tb»V!-v n,g'

c^r °f 8enC'-al

ReviewingWHITE ELEPHANT SALE.

Auction at Henderson’s to Aid Red 
Crossi and Belgians.

On behalf of the United Empire 
Loyalist Red Cross and Belgian Relief 
fund, Chus. M. Henderson & Co, auc
tioneers, of 128 East King street, will 
conduct a monster “white elephant” 
rummage sale at 95 East King street 
Wednesday, Nov. 22. 
commence at 2.30 sharp. Prominent 
among the many articles for sale will 
be a pair of sox knitted ffy H.R.H. 
the Duchess of Connaught.

Ont.
Previously reported mleelng, now re

turned to duty—John Brown, Edmonton,

now re- 
K. Don-

Porless, Kanyengeh,

Previously reported wounded, now 
mleelng and wounded—W. T. McAllister,
Durham, Ont.
' Previously reported missing, now unof- 
flclally prisoner of war—Malcolm M 

-Donald, Olaee Bay. N.S.; 140144, F.
McKay, 540 Spadlna avenue, Toronto.

Admitted to hoepltal—201697, W. M.
Gifford, 346 Davenport road, Toronto.

Mleelng, believed killed—Wm. W,
Johnston, Winnipeg.

Previously reported wounded, now 
wounded and rilleeing—440696, Robert 
Scott. Hamilton, Ont. . x

, Wounded—Robert Dean. Edmonton; C.
E. Duff, Flagstaff. Ariz.: C. Dupre,
Cimettere, Que.; Err est Every-Cleyton.
Coïirtnoy, B.C,: 492659, J. W. Weeks, 38 
Lewi* street. Toronto; Lieut R. M. An
derson, Burlington. Ont.: A. W. Archi
bald. Seaforth, Ont.; G. D. Balmer,
Scott. Sask.; C. R. Belcher. London ; 172- 
138, John Crook, 347 Mbrley avenue, To- 
rente; O- E- Gdnneaù. Morin. Que.; 171- 
911. Wm. Jennings, 202 Morley avenue.
Toronto; Peter Johnson, Innipfail. Alb,;
A. A. Boucher, Louisville. Que.; W. K 
Harper, Southampton, Ont.; Corp. Her
bert Hewitt, Battleford, Bosk.: J. A.
Howard. Brantford; Paul Lalonde. Corn
wall. -Ont.: J. A. McLean, Winnipeg; . >
Laurence Massey. Winnipeg; Corp. O. P I 
Reynolds^ Montreal ; Wilson Bovd. Van- 1 
couver, B.C.: N. M. Bruce, Norwodd 
Man.; IL W. Cürtia, Dauphin, Men.!
F. W. German. Alanburg, Onti 30126

l?£c‘242v&ciu, re!C^nt ^°L 17v7"Th.e Rouma:ila>1
Toronto; W. EJ. Hughes. Mission June- w®illr?„some kilometres south of 
tlon, B.C.; 9161, Wm. Jackson, 107 "Cedar- says a Reuter despatch
vale, avenue, Toronto; J. q. McDonald. from Bucharest, "Is due to the con- 
Bradford Ont:1l9648 Wm. McFavden. tlntial reinforcement of tho enemy. 
Moi/treal ‘ ’ T° °n o! ,OT- «»nte and above all, to the auperlorltx of
S. F. Robinson. Chemainus, B.C. : Cfcas Ike enemy artillery. On tho left bank 
Smith, St Catharines, OnL• Edward ol llle A**- ^ke enemy fried by crossing 
Sheeny, Montreal- O. W. Thames. Bow- a mountain range to join hands with 
•*r> B.C.: 171861, W. L. Ware, 171 Ell*. |t*ie forces operating on the Cnmpolunglelde. where the German attacks 
Vancouver; Robert Kirk, Ft, WUiiam, «Jbloodüy repulsed."

tho■ Alb.
Previously reported wounded, 

turned to duty—Lance-Corp. T. 
nelly, Aÿlnntpeg.

Seriously III—Isaac 
Reserve.' 0*1.

was

ASK HIGHER PENSIONS
FOR BLINDED SOLDIERS

Eastern ôntario Liberal Confer
ence Was Concluded Yes- 

1 terday.

The sale will BIG LOAN TO RELIEVE
THE JEWS OF EUROPE

It Will Be One of Largest known 
and Without Interest.

■

Lakevlew Lodge, No. 272, IQ OP wi.: 
its regular weekly meeting in ",Hall last night, thero Mng a ]ILe 
îhL?f^members b™eat. The serond ami
mimKdesrreeTS were conferred uron etehl 
members. Jas. Cromoton elVbt

Keele street fire brigade was summnn interest,’’ to place the Jews of
ed at an early hour yeetêrdav nm?^' definitely beyond the reach nrtoafire at /pine^rro! roS^ ^ hero’'toîl^K ^ w(“''anSSîinc^
which started from an unknownn!LIlre* nlr^ tonl8Tht by Dr. Judah L. Matfnek did a considerable amount rVSn?wn cause, who returned recently from a tmiv % the time of uSnSttïte'J?*»’ 'nrïî!t,,KaV°n «Œ M tCioffl^T ret
oT«est^edSpr»

Beaver Lodge!1 No. ms"tB.R.cmoftASi1pîd mmtVth’0'®1 a,readY has the endoree- 
wSTpj  ̂ pk it. muT Œrv»tH.ln How

view of the ever-increasing coat of iuh ln Hiî ,°2ln *® to be obtained will be left 
we urge that the govtrnme^t taki^i^' t?t, Jlf,gment °L those who will undm-- 
mediate action, either in th« -It?,? lm" t0.,™180. tho money: ■ It was ex-
ot the prices of food or the wrofü,at oiî Pained that the proposed lean is distinct 
itself controlling the frod eunb°v TÎT'oï1 f,und °J. «0,000.008 now being
der to safeguard the people “ ""ThlS lmmedlate succor of starving
government be urged tonlace atiÜÜ ïiZ? i<iiE^Lrol>e- Further details of the 
limit on all food remainingPln cold L5înrev<îled by Ma6nes at
age.’’ un* m col» »tor- a mzuw meeting here on Dee. 21, which

-naHeiîded.by representative Jews 
from all parts of the country. 4

Record price fori cheese

Tl_^ornya„Ii- Nov. 17.—The remarkable 
„25 cents per pound was paid 

on toe Cornwall Cheese Board today
TMa^atl^ii6 hco,ored ch»É*#8 boarded. 
This establishes a new record for
Cornwall cheese, the best previous 
price being 28 1-8 cents , secured a1 
week ago. At this date ln 1915 the of- 
ferlngs were 1047 and the price was 
1*. 1-8 cents,

b:

POLITICS and 
POLITICIANS

TROLLEY STRIKES TRUCK
TWO MEN BADLY HURT

Henry Gârlarid and Evan Burk dr 
Seriously Ill in Hospital.

Montreal, Nov. 17.—The Nationalists 
cC tola city are already talking of 
candidates they are going to put in the 
lield at the coming general election for 
the house of commons. First and fore- 
most Henri Bourassa will no doubt run 
in libelle and perhaps in a second con
stituency, lor it is surprising how the 
followers of Bour.issa arc beginnine to 
find themselves of. late. A few weeks 
ago Paul Emile J.emarchc, ex-M p fnr 
Nicolet. declared that he would not be 
a candidate. He is now not quite so 
positive and he may run in St. Marys 
with support of Mayor Med eric Martin 
and should this be the case Mr. Bouâisa 
may be advised to contest XlcolA a 
second constituency. Col. Armand La- 
vergne will also be a candidate for the 
commons, probably being a candidate lit 
Montmagny or L’Islet against Dr P« qtielta Tancred Marcel wlll oppo^' Hon" 
Mr. Patenaude In WestmountVHltité- 
laga, and the statement Is also made 
that Armand Lavergne may also be noim 
ins ted against Hon. Mr. Caser-I i„ 
Quebec County. The supporterf^f yrP 
Bourassa are also speaking of running 
him against Hon. Mr. Blondin in Cham? 
Jtialn, so It may be taken for granted 
that before nominations arc over "oth 
Bourassa and Lavergne will be in the 
field for two counties at least. e

the

aawttuawagon In which they were riding was 
struck by a Dundas car at the corne? 
of Brock avenue and Dundas street 
Thtrrn??jrre 131(611 to the office of Dr" 
J. H. MoConnell’a 625 Dundas street" 
and later removed to Grace Hospital 
in the police ambulance. The extent 
of their Injuries was not known last
Xmo^fng"1'1 ,be eXamtoed by -N-ray

FOUMANANS PREVENT 
T FOE FORCES’ JUNCTION

Bloodily Repulse Attempt to Join 
Hands With Kimpolung Army.KETTLEBY;

Sth Xftroet oar. driven by Motorman 
Edward Darting, 1627 Dundee- 
and the emergency wagon were both 
eastlbound on Dundas street, when 
driver of the wagon, 
the speed of the street 
ahead of It, and

The
BARNS DESTROYED.

bjum and outbuildings belong! c 
to Frank Irons, on the 5th concession 5 King Township, near Kettlebv ol
with all the contents, were bumed^^br 
ground a day or two ago. butHhe

aT’Sr '«‘A btte

the
under-estimating 

car, turned in 
was struck. The 

wagon was completely smashed. The 
motorman not held by the police.

troubles due 
or broken down nerves, 
these pills through any dealer In t 
cine, or by mall postpaid, at HJ 
a ibox or six boxes for $2.60 fron 
Dr. William* Medicine Co., Brock 
Ont. . Iwere
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